
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Nat- - Chicago 2, Pittsburgh 0;

Cincinnati 3-- 2, St. Louis 3; no other
games scheduled.

Amer. Chicago 3, Detroit 4; St
Louis 3, Cleveland 3 (2d game 8
in., darkness) ; no other games sched-
uled.

Fed. Chicago 7, Buffalo 5; no
other games scheduled.

Aurora as a theater for short box-

ing bouts received another jolt Sat-
urday when the fight between Mau-

rice Flynn and Freddie Enck fell
through for lack of a purse and fight
fans pursued Promoter Art Reed to
the doors of the jail, where he took
refuge.

Only $142 was taken In" at the gate
and Flynn and Enck wanted more
coin for swapping blows. Reed
couldn't see their demands, put on a
preliminary bout and had the kale'
dispatched to a safe place. About a
hundred bugs who had paid and
something like 300 who had oozed
under the canvas, demanded their
money back. Reed couldn't figure
how 400 men at $1.50 each could on-

ly have paid $142, and beat it
New Orleans resumed

Sunday boxing contests yesterday,
Eddie Campi being whipped on points
by Kid Herman. Both boys were up
on the flashy points of the game, but
neither carried a punch .worthy of
the name.

Billy Nolan, having a habit of han-

dling champions, wants to conduct
the affairs of Ad Wolgast and Geor-
ges Carpentier, French heavyweight
Carpentier is now with the allied ar-
my, but may be able to secure his
discharge if a good purse is offered
here.

Wolgast has a good schedule of
bouts arranged, but he is not as good
a business man as Nolan.
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Feds Back In First Place Draw Bet-

ter Than Cubs or Sox.

Chas. Weeghman's Federal League
park won the patronage contest yes
terday, 8,000 patrons paying to watch
the Tots and Buffeds in, a double-head- er.

Seventy-fiv- e hundred watch-
ed the Tigers down the Sox in a fierce
ninth-innin- g rally and 2,500 lamped
the Cubs in the act of at last winning
a ball game from Pittsburgh.

By winning two games the Chi-fe- ds

took undisputed possession of
first place in their league, leading the
Indianapolis team by a full game.
The team goes to Pittsburgh today
for a five-ga- set and must meet
all teams of the eastern circuit on
the trip.

Indianapolis has found the going
rough in Baltimore and will have dif-

ficulty recovering from the thumping
received there. Baltimore is playing
excellent ball now and Tinker will
need every ounce of his strength to
get the edge over the Terrapins.

Knabe carries a
team. His infield is the best in the
league, the only weakness being at
first base. Suggs and Quinn have


